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1. L. CAMriJELL,

iiil12licr nnl Proprietor.
tlioKwt sMe of Willamette

between Seventh ami Eighth Street.
f lltt,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

82 SO
Tir Biiniim... 1.25

Months...
Three months. 7o

' OUH ONLY

UA.TK3 OB ADVKHTI9INQ.
A,certiemcuUinteVted a follow:

J,., tea Hue. or less one insertion S3:

, , i, ubUaeiit insertion 1. 1U required

.. advertiser will be ciar3oJ at tha ft

! big mUw: . . m
months '

i,e piuro three
,a iiiara nix month ..,

r lias for each insertion.
' VWertU'wn hill will he ron lero.l ry.mrtorl).

A 11 job work must be p.yi:) roll hki.iveui.

M' COLLIER.C--, K LYKU.

1ULYEU & COLLIER
Forneys nd Counscllcri at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY", OREGON.

UCTICB IK ALL TUB COURTS OF

thin State. Will ive special attention
o Hectious and probate matters.

Hendrick 4 Eakin's bunk.
( pics--Ov- er

CEO. B. DOHsllS,

; 'torneij and Counsellor-at-La- w,

TILL PRACTICE IX THE C3URTS
of the .Socood Judicial District anil in

I Supremo Court of this State.
; xjuUtteation given to collection ami

,wu in nroU"

Cietf. 3; vv ashburne,
Attorsicy-at-Lsi- w,

; .ene city, - - - Oregon

FFICE-- At the Court House. iySn.3

"
j CEO. M. MILLER,

'may and Ccaassllsr-at-La- and
"

A'eaZ iid-faf- Agent.
inxscrrf, - .

oukgon.
iniorar:.wr!yo8wy.olby Thomson
in. .

J. E. rENTON,

iimlEXRCirv" .oregon.

Social attenli siv- - t IL-a-l t. Prac

ice ami Alwti'acos ol i:ie.
Oeficil Over Gran;,"; Store.

Tj W; JJ.A111US, M. D.
. Physician and Surgeon;

OFFICE

IVilkih's Drug Store.
where Dr hhelton

iUsidence on Fifth street,

ormerly resided.

Dr. T. W. .Shclton,

Physician and Surgeon.

1 OOM-- At Mr. J. 1!. tnderwond.

EUG EX E CITY. OREGON.

rTjosefh V. (ULL,

''IAX BE FOUXB AT HISOFFICE or

when not professionally eiyawL
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STOR.
Residence on Ei0'ht!i street, opposite Vresby

f ian Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
4

attornet-at-law-,

eugene city, oregon.

practice in all thevill the StaW. ,

.'pedal attention ivu to real estate, co.-- f

and probate matt"!.
ollectiiiir ail kind ..f clamis a.,'Hinst Lie

T ritedStatM Unyerncient.
Olfioe iu Walton' bric- k- room 7 and .

3. W. CONDO N,

; Altoi'uey-at-Lju- i,

KUGEXECITY, - - - OREGON.

OmcE Opposite Walton' T.rua--.

HONEY TO 10
IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM

OX years. Apply to

Slicru'o'od Burr,
EUGENE CITY.

' - - OREGON

; Office np dtairii in Walton Brick.

INSUBANGE.

lirE HAVE P.EEX APPOINTED
ajftiU

. . .
for t!i

.
lnnranCi'nipauies
. .

d- -

1 l 1 r .1 T l -- M ,.rm.
BiM- - v neKI PT .ir .iiu jiuer. u

t'wed to uwure your

- m,- - tT?.-- 1 T-- T.
sint Ly fin', oii'l can trice "n h"i-

mt of th litf O'VPANItt O.I Till l.VlnT.

r.t ftn.t wi!!in. irk liT 1. I iff rffil 'tl V.

.Vkf.T the lil tr- -l patr.na,-- ? ctD..-- J

Mr La.ier.
IlrVDSkKs k LaEl5. t

NEW

1

HIIMi

--At-

t3T A GEIiElLVL j2

A large assortment of La
dies and Children s Hose at
U 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

J'cw and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

AVIXO OPENED A NEW SADDLE
west of (.'rain iiios'., I am now prepared

The

Vii finitliiveil, it. tf I I will endeavor to

no with a call

J. L.

-- DEALER IN

.5.
9

A LARGE AND COMPLETE
HWING Staple ami Fancy Groceries,

bought in the best limikcts

FOR MS!)

Can olTer the public better price than any

tlor house

IN KUGKNK- -

Produce of r.ll l.ln-- taken at market price.

DEALERS

IX

Watctrt snJ

Jewelry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
. ..i.. mid .I"ve!rr reii!'.ird ar.il

...1 VwtiiwM coiD'.-- r of Willamette

nd EiK'bth strwU.

FAIR DSAUHC 13 O'JRMOnO.

Everyone 't imlin,' In need bcildin,' mate-il- l

will do well to call an. M our tobunf
rf-- k of lun.ljrr, kect at Mid-le- y Dyiiu'--r

f u rv V.'e can plfie all k.n.l. of w

n no.ditv and Givj n a rail lfi-r-

nurcl..-in- elsewhere. N. N. Mathk, At

nOTICL

IS HEI'LHY GIVEN THAT
mi.ler.i-n- -. I. Jerry Hay, ha ln

,v the County Cnrt "f U.ie O.outy. Oie
, ,..tiitvl aliinti:trati.r ! the

' .,.-- . .: .. ....l . n .1 all...... ! ji.r.u ieour, ncir.-t'i- ,

hanei; claim" .ijiiitist ail ett are

Lrrl.y notiricl ywt the .m-du- ly

Ilain.btir.'. Or.n. uhn. .is m ir- -i

the ilat ..I tlii ii' ti.r. .

Ia'c.l !rpt II. I ""
Jti.cv l!v, A'iniin"trator.

P,:.Vtt; CVLUi.1 A'.ty.

I

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

arnes

Competent
Workmen

PAGE,

EXCLUSIVELY

GRAIN BROS.

ADMiSiSTRATOa'S

!1 gfl
Trimming silk and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moirca n t iqu e Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

The fin est stock of French
KID SHOES v

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades.
GROCERIES

of all descrihtions

s Shop.
AND HAIiNJ'.FS fl'CP C ftl, FTRE
to furnish everything in that line at the

.Most

give satisfaction to all win ma favcr

1 1 .

K. l PATTEKSOS. W. II. PATTl.nSON.

Contractors,
Plastering, Stone and

Brick Work.
ALSO HKALEHH IS

Tacoma and San Juan Lime,

American and Tgl'sh Cement,

New York and California Plaster,

Flstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

Marbla Dust, Etc, Etc.
ADDRESS:

F. F Patterson h Co

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Owe With LVckwitb k Sen.

Something

You Can
Save time anil money by calling on

STERLING HILL

anil letting linn reew your subscription fur
newsiiaoeni. storv l.airttn anil mai'azinea. He
also krpirt a coinl'lete stock of .Mnazii.c, iu
rlitiHnif ''erture, Hatrer, eta All the
r'.;.;;!.r libra: i... Ijotflli. Ptainlaril
Slunroe ami others, la f.u-- t ewerj-thin-

a uu
ally foiiuii in a 1st class nev. s depot, P O BuilJ
inf. J.u-co-

e.

il Ml II l"l -' ' - f

The CaJlla Mull.

Tim ravages o tlio Codlin niolh liavo

injured very materially tho npplo crop
of every portion of .tltH Slate. Wo
find tho fruit growers justly al'.irmed.

Wo hear of somo orclmrds not yet vis-

ited by this foil destroyer, but all may

expect, only too soon, to pay tlicff tr-cha- ids

a visit. ''.,
It would appear from vvlmf can ho

lathered from fruit growers in this
vicinity, a well as froio r.rticlts in
dilT-fcn- t papers of tlu Mate, that, bu:
l!'f..' . ..f li. i linril-tiiriulli'- .. nf

. v.'.r., .'V"
tliPso insects. Some areiu to think

'

that the, destruction of tho orchards
affected i tho only ellectual moans of

checking their Others at-

tribute their origin to a diseasa of th

fruit, while still others hold tho tree

peddler responsible for their introduc-

tion. Whilii ihi! Codlin moth is voll

known to many a. a larva (tho apple
worm), it is not familiar to many of

our fruit growers in its natural statu as

a moth. Thef,o littlo worms that in-

fect thu fruit aro produced from rggs
laid by a beautiful littlo moth that

measures about thred fourths of an
inch across tha wings when expanded.

tho fore wings are cro.ised in their in-

ner two thirds by numerous lines of

gray and brown, whilo near tho end of

tho wing is a spot of dark brown tho

pyes of which an furninhed with cop

per color. This spot on tho foro wing

will always cnablo one to distinguish
it. Tho hind wings aro light yellowish
brown with a shilling luster. In Mich

igan, Illinois and other states it makes

its appearance from tho n iddlo of

April to the fore part of June, varying
with the season and latitude, or about

tint tirtio tint young apples are tho sizi

of hazbmuts. The feinalu deposits n

singltt pgg on each apple, until her

stock of from two to threu hundred is

deposited, when, her mission ondal, tilio

dies."Thes? eggs ure usually placed on

the blossom cud of tint fruit, but may

be glued to tho side or placed in ille

hollow of the stem end. Those, hatch
In a few days, when the worm burrows

into tho apple uiakiii'' thn core the

center of its operations. In about

thirty days from hatching, the larva

reaches inaturiiy and gnaws its way

to the outside for tho purpoiio of un-

dergoing transformation. After leav-

ing the apple, the caterpillar hunts

some crevice or sheltered place where

it spins a cacoon and changes to a

chrysalis. The requisite shelter is

found under chips, or under tho old

bark of tho tree, or iu tho crotches of

thn tree. In about two weeks from

thn time the worm has changed to the

hrytalis, it comes out a full grown

moth, ready to repeat the rounds of

rgg depositing, the second brood ap

pearing in July and August. The eggs

are deposited as befuru anl thn worms,

whi n hatched, burrow into thu apple

as before; but the apples are larger and

do not fall from thu effects of the

worms. Many of thesis worms are car

ried to the appla housn and cellars,

whem they coinu out and make their

cocoons in the cracks of boxes and bins

and make the first brood in tho Spring.

It is probable that they have been

brought to this .State in fruit Loxch

and not with young fruit trees, cs

young trees do not give them the re--
juired shelter. Many remedies have

been suggested and tried with varying

results. The old method of putting

bandages of cloth or straw around the

tree under which they will spin their
cocoons, and may be easily destroyed,

has wen found to reipuro morn atten-

tion than could be given them during
tho busy season, A better method is

to pasture hogs in the orchard, but as

many of tho worms leave the apple be

fore it fa!iS,tnany will of course escape.

To make this method effectual the or- -

c'la'dist must fell the wormy apples to

the ground bef r tho worm leaves

tbem. The mound of filth at the blos-

som end of the apple shows which are

wor.iy, as:d is net dillicult to bring
them to the ground with a forked

stick; wo thus get rid of the uprin and

by thinning improve the quality of the
fruit. Prof. Cook, of Michigan, Says
by far the Lest method is to spray the

thn liquid is Buffiuient for thn largest

tree when applied with a fountain

pump. Applied when the fruit is small,

say about two week after the hlosouis

appear, it has been found to give the
best of results, for each worm, as it

gnaws into the fruit, is almost sura to

get Homo of tlie nrsenio which lodges iu

the upturned calyx. Tho danger from
it

the use of thes arsinitrs has been

shown by choiul-fJTaji- microscopic

tests to be nothing at all, the rains and
wind removing every trace of the a

arsenic Morn tho fruit is full grown.

Another method often recommended is

to attract thn moths io liquids. This

remedy, like that of attracting tho

moths to lire, has. hem. shown hy long

series of careful experiments to bo en

tirely worthless. As mild winters aro
known to bo unfavorable . to insect

hibernation, causing premature activity
in insects followed by relapses into

torpid state, we way tind that they

may bo naturally checked iu their

spread over tho valley. If not, vigi-

lance will be the price of good apples

in this State. Corvallis Chronicle.

I'oillin 3! uili I'rtveniaiivr.

Kditoh News. Iu your daily issue

of Oct. 29th there is an article on the

ravages of the codlin moth among the

apple trees of Oregon, in which it is

stated that "there is no known remedy

to exterminate tho codlin uioih.1' I
send you a copy of a pieco I cut from a

uesvspapiT and had thn same pasted in

my scrap book. It can be tested with

very little, labor and expense, every

farmer having tho necessary machinery

at hand. Hoping it way do some good,

I remain Itespectfully yours,
Apam FlTTON.

The following is tho remedy: Hang

a lighted ' lantern to the limb of the

tree, set an apple box on end under

tho 'autern, place a pan half full of

water on top of the box and a spoonful

of coal oil on the water. The lantern
should hang just near enough to the

water to clear it. Some have said that
thn codlin moth is not attracted by a

light, but I think all thn moth family

are alike in their liking for a light.

The first nudit I caught over 200

moths with one light. The next night
70. Then I waited two nights and the

next time I caught over 3'JO. I be-

lieve that two lanterns in a ten acre

aero orchard, lighted two nights in tho

week, will keep the orchard pretty
clean of codlin moths. Kvery moth

that touches the oil on the water if

caught, and not mora than a pint of

oil is needed during tho entire neason.

The work should bu kept up during the

entire season. , -

George Curran is a Calais lawyer,

famed for his wit and talents nil

through Kastern Maine. Not long ago

a banquet of some kind was given in

St. S'.evom, New I5ru;iswick, opposite
Calais, at which Mr. Curran was one

of the invited guests and epeukers. A

pompous Englishman responded to the

toist "Ureal liritatn in tlio most

glowing terms, in which he used the

wellknowu expression, "The empire on

which the sun never sets," and indulg

id in some comparisons which were not
plensing '.o the Americans present.

Mr. Currm responded to "The

United States." Ho remarked that lie

did not know as he could say of his

country what thn gentleman who pre

ced-- d him had Said of Great Dritain

that it is "an empire on which thn sun

never sets," but he felt like thanking
God that lie is not afraid to let us stay
in the dark! , ,

A Republican Senator now upon the
stump has the presumption to tell the

voters that the tariff principle favored

by his party is to "place the dutic

first upon imported luxuries." How

happens it, then, that more than 75

per cent, of the ?18I,0o0,00(J collected

from dutiable articles lait year was

paid upon articles of almost universal
nexusfty? Senator Sherman has stolen

the Democratic tarilf policy to mas

querado un'l.-r- .
. ,

KoWt F. Snrouht was handed at
Victoria on Oct, 22d, protesting his in

nocencn to the last His sentence was

tree with aritiiies. He uss London respited ut two (liTi-ren- t times, and it

purple or Paris green, mixing one' is the general Mi f that he was hound

pound of the powder with a' out f.f;y eJ to lh commission of his crime by

gallons of water. One common mil of ,corporate greed.

A Pfnrnnakrr.

There is a vacant lot upon North
State street that is used hy night for a
wagon yard and by day us a playground
for youngsters who can hardly be call
ed gamins, hut whose inannrrs fro

qnently verge on tho gaiutsques.
Fights are numerous enough to make

interesting for the peeple of the
neighborhood, and when on. aro waged

with tiro and vigor rarely scon outsido
church choir. ' ' r
One day last week, the tocsin of war

was sounded at the night of a game of
Dock on tho Rock. , Tha toy who was

minding tho duck rushed on . the boy
who had just fired a half brick,' in ft

violent state of anger, superinduced by
an abraded shin or Bonio trifle of that
sort. The combatants got affairs down

to a war footing without the formality
of choosing seconds and referee, and
did th'iir best to disfiguro each other
for life. The tight was right merrily
raging when it attracted, the attention
of a kind hearted, benevolent-lookin- g

old gentlomau, who bore down on the
yelling gang with an inexpressibly
shocked countenance. Ho crowded his
way to tlut center, grabbod tho boyi
lud held them apart. He then road

them ft homily o:i the evils of fighting;
and tho disgrace of trying to harm each

other. It was long and impressive.

He even went so far as to drag in that
poetio gom which, commences, "Ilirdi
in their littlo nests agree," and tha sen

timent also, that,only dogs delight t

bark and prepare themselves for tho

sausage machine, for 'tis thoir nature.'.

"My young friends," ho concluded,

"you should learn to love each other

and play in peace and harmony to-

gether. Ho who lifts his hand again

another will come to no good cut). IU

was never intended that ons . person
should harm another. ' You should live

at peace with your playmates and tho
whole world."

If, as appearance seem to indicate,
the old gentleman who preached peace,

on earth and good will to men was, a.

elegato to one of thu ministerial con- -j

ventions there won III bo nothing
worthy of remark in his sentiments,.

but lie was not. Ho was Dr. Gatlingt
who had given to the world the most
fiendish and devilish homicidal luachinqf

ever use;i in civil wartare tlio uatung.
gun. It is sometimes interesting to

get at tho true inwardness of such a--

man's views of love,

the olivo branch, and similar

things. Chicago' Inter Ocean... . .

Tho contest for the place of Prose- -,

cuting Attorney of tho Fifth Judicial

District has been decided in favor of

Mr. Colvig. The contest was based bjr.

his competitor in tho late (.'lection, Mr..

Kent, cu the fact that ho (died (9

qualify upon the day designated by.

statue. Judge Webster considered tho;

charge frivolous and insufTiccut to set,

aside tho will of the majority as indi

cated in the election and decided ac-

cordingly. .

At political headquarters. Bumble.

"They say Smith is up for the HoubQ

from your district. What aro his

chances. Has he got a barrel," Tumble
--- "I dun', know for sure, but I
shouldu't wonder. At fthy fate I never

saw him when lie didn't have a bottle."

If the Chinese nation were to pass

beforo an observer in single file, the

procession would never cease, for a new

genera'. ion would be coming on tha

stage as quickly as tho procession

moved.

Sunflowers have been raised for cen-

turies in Russia and Tartary for fuel.

They are now being cultivated in Da-

kota for that purpose. They make a

uood lint fire.

The chestnut belt has become an

nuisance in tho schools at
Portland, Me. So does the evil of

Dlaine's speeches live after them.

Of the six Congressmen elected in.

Virginia three are named Drown, and

one John Drown.

Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wealth mean Indepen

dence. Th keynote is Dr liowiko t'ouifh
and l.un Syrup, th be.t Onii.'h Syrup in the
wnrliL ('iires ,'ivh. (ViiL, Pins in the
Chest, Itnineliiti ami Primary L'unnuniptitm.
On ibe ifie reli.f in tvry ca.ie. l k no'
other. Pm-- 50 cents auJ l. Samelii free.
Soil ly Osburn i Co.


